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Invitations reading us follows iiavo

beau received In Anderson:
Mr. und Mrs. J. Conuliua Strlbbllng
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

LelBe
to

Mr Mllledge It. Foster
Wednesday evening, September the

ninth
at seven o'clock

Phesbyterlan church
Pendleton, South Carolina

Party for Mis* Hardi».
Mlas Edna Campbell entertained at

her lovely new home in North Ander-
son Tuesday afternoon, in honor of
Miss Floride Mardin who is a harm-
ing vlultor from Columbiu. Dainty re-
freshments wete served Uni gu«uts
who were Misses Natalie Norryce. Ola
Trlhble and'Eunice Campbell: Messrs.
Parks, Llndlcy .Heelund and Norryce.

Miss Stribling Honored.
Misa Letxe. Stribling of Pendleton,

whoso' wedding, will be an Interesting
event of September, was tlio attractive
gue.il of honor at a miscellaneous
shower Thursday afternoon when .vtrti.
Jct'i .''tr'1 ' ) f. ! M;rh Jessie Browne
entertain..! .v.r. her at Miss Browne's
home on W.Mt Market Street Two
dozen of tho honorées most Intimate
friends were Invited on this occasion.
They were welcomed at the door by
Mrs. Chas Gumbrdil and invited iiîo
the living rçoom where Misa Browne,
Miss Strlhllug und Mrs. Stribling re-
ceived. In tlm. bull where Misses ISvé.
lyn Browne, and Ann (JuuiLrell served
refreshing nectar MIbh LJla Strlhllug
and Mrs. Haymoud Beaty greeted the
gueula.
Huge bowls and JardenelrH wore

filled with brilliant golden glow and
other garden flowers to give su at-
tractive back ground to the rainbow
Bcrtso the colling of the living ro.oni.
After all the guest had arrived M'.ss
Strlbüng wub told to go to the end
of the rainbow and find tho pot of
gold la thin large gold pot were
numorouB useful gifts for the bride
elect irom the guests present.1 In the center of tho dining table
which was spread with a covor of
cluny lace, was an Immense bowl of
white clematis. Around this were
Cvmportfi holding green und white
mints.

MIbscb Kathleen Norryce and Caro-
line Vance served u tempting salad
course.

JIInh DlUlngbau'a Party.
Miss

. Mable Dlillngham was a
charming Utile hostess Thursday
when she entertained ten of her girl
friends with a spend the day party.At.six o'clock several more girls and
boys'Joined this, happy crowd and
rook was enjoyeu *or two hours. After
the cards had been laid aside cream
and caké were served on the tables,
that .had been placed on the broad
platm Those accepting Miss Dilllng-
hfcm's hospitality were Misses Hnzel
Murphy, Elizabeth Kelsler of Char-
lotte, Virginia Gllmer. Caroline Dunks.
Dorothy und Lulu Sullivan, Marcelo
Gucot. Lucia SuUlvas. Clarico Town,
send, Georgia. Harris. Carolyn.and
Bars McFall and Lydia McCully.;
Clarence-' Brown, Frank Wühlte, Tom
ri-iw... ,wii;um Martin, Tsdd Barton,
Pat Sullivan, John Lcdbettcr.

Perch Party for"'Visitor.
Mrs, .Paul Workman of Kock Hill

who 1b visiting Misses Leila and Mae
Russell was tho guest of honor-at a
lovely porch party when the Misses
Russell entertained Friday afternoon
at their homo on South Main Street.
Punch : was ,,,Hurved throughout the
afternoon and later the guest worn
served a delicious sweet course.

Mm. Greene's Lawn Purly.
One of the most charming affaira

" of. the week was the lawn*partyThursday afternoon from bIx to eight,
when Mrs;*Nelson Green entertained
In honor of her cousin Lieutenant
Com niandor Louis C. Richardson. C.
S. N., who is spending a ehoit while
at home.
^ About thirty of Lieut Commander

-.Richardson's former friends were
ßlveri tho opportunity of welcoming
him home.
: .* Mr'ft' Green served a salad course
following this with sweets.

Dean-linger.
' "V.Ä very pretty wedding took place
Thursday afternoon when Miss Her-
tha1 Dean.and Frank Uuger wero uni-

ted in marriage at the home of the
trigs b.n the Flat Rock road.
The ceremony room was tastefully

decorated with paints and ferns. The

tojor note' was uink, the attendants
ping dressed In pink and carrying

exQUisi?o bouquçts of white oui na-
tions.

First came tho bride's maids and
groom's men Misses Herron and Car-
ïlë'.S^nriuip of wiurr and Held Juck,
eon and 'Lewis Geer of, Anderson. The

» and groom entered together, anûf'b,ah .improvised altar Dr. W. H.
t»X\ performed the ceremony.

The.' bride wore a lovely gown oi
white crepp'.éfi -chine'with, polut lace

ti add carried n bduquet of bride's roses

Tlio bride la à dichter of Mr. Wal
,'?>îè»»aèg^ii w.juii f i,-il&iiiJ^uLj..iXiv-i._.ijg
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ay's Dally.)
1er Dean und has many friends in
Anderson who are «lad thai her mar-
riage will bring her into tin* city to
make her home. Mr. I'nger Is con-
nected with the Anderson brauen or
the Columbia Tailoring Company.

Tennis Ten.
Thureduy afternoon Mi.ss NatDie

Norryce entertained n few congenial
tennis players on her court on .N'orris
Street. After many Interesting sets
the hostess served tea and sandwich-
es.

Smith- Colcmun,
Mrs. Annie Elizabeth Smith

requests the honor of your present*
at the marriage of her daughter

Leon
to

Mr Clifford Dean Coleman
on the morning of Wednesday. Sep-|

tomber ninth
at nine o'clock

Lebanon Huptiat Church
1'endleton, South Carolina

Smltli'LcmiiKin.
The wedding of Miss Camille Smith,

daughter of Mr, und Mrs. Vx L. Smith
und Wallace Edward i.eininon. Jr., of
Billot. Suinter County, solemnized
Thursday evening in the First Presby-
terian Church at LowndcKville, was
one of the August weddings in which
Anderson society has held an Interest.
The church was welt filled with re-
latives and friends of the popular
young couple, und the gathering con-
gregation wus delightfully entertain-
ed by a program of organ music tjy
Mrs. Archie Talbert. who also played
the wedding marches for the process-
ional and recessional.'The church de-
coration was exceptionally fitting and
urtlstlc, palms and ferns being group-
ed effectively against the rostum. Can-
dles burned upon the altar and
against the background of green.

Marshall Latlmer, Gamewell
Thompson, Walter Huckahee, und
Jack Cooloy entored first stretching
ribbons in each aisle. The ushers were
Jus. Beuj. Kay, James mils,. Reiubert
Allen, and Robert Lee Smith!

MiBsea Leila Moseley of Anderson,
Louise Cunningham of Abbeville, Rose
Powell of Augusta und Elizabeth Hull
of Lowdesville were the bride's maids,
and Miss Mary Lemmon of Lynch-
burg. S. C, the groom's sister, maid
of honor. They wore lovely gowns
of crepe meteor and white lace with
overdress of filmy white crepe chiffon
All carried great bunches of pink car-
nations tied with pink tulle Little
Miss Alice Meschlno wearing a dainty
white lingerie frock preceded the
bride and

' scattered flowers In her
path.
Tho. bride who entered with her

maid of honor wore an exquisite ga*rn
of white crepe meteor, the'vktrt
mbdlshly draped ar.d lengthening In*
to a long train i'. the back and the
corsage formed almost entirely of
Chantilly lace. Orange blossoms held
the veil to form, a Juliet cap and
bride's roses, tied with tulle compo-
sed the beautiful bridal bouquet.
Thu groom entered wl»h h!s Moth-

er, Dr. Çhaa..sJ. Lemmon, of S.tmler
who acted an boàt- man. und met the

bride at the altar whure Ruv. I C.
Chandler performed the corr-nony.
At tlio Smith home a reception was

hold s'isr the ceremony for r.duliyes
and Intimate., friends. Tlio. living
room, hall and library In which the
ilimerons presents wero dlaplayc'
wore all given a prevailing pink effect
by tho urtar of 'quantities of pink car-
nations, and tho dintng room was all
,h pink and green, lu tho coûter of
the brides tablo which was spread
-vit-i a co\«T of cluny bien was a b*>H
t'Hso of pink carnations, set upon a
'.areg tah'e mirror, aud Htnilhx and
ulle were "used'with an e'rect of airy
daintiness In the derocutlon. The
cakes. Ices and mints were till In
green and pink. On the porch re-
freshing punch was served. '>",:
Mr. and. Mrs. Lemon left immedfa

tely after the reception for their wed.
ling trip, planning to return alter' a
tow weeks to make their nouie on the.
grooms plantations in Suinter county.
AmoPg tho.out of towu guests were;

Misses Rose and Lucy Bedell of. Lu-
coloton, Ga.; Misa Annlo Drown, of
Ircenville; Mr. Lée Edmunds, of'Bor
doaux; Mrs, T. B. Holcorabe, ot Ly-
lia; Mr. and Mrs Archie Talbert. of
McConnick; Miss Georgia Hello Bas
tin, of Iva; Miss Louise Cunning num.
3f Abbeville Mr. and Mrs- Jno. i'r.iitt.
of Anderson; Miss Leila Moseley', of
\nderson; Mrs. Jno Mnrro*.'. of Mt.
hirmel Mrs. W. E. Lemmon. Sr., of
Lynchburg; Miss Mary Lemmon, of
Lynch burg; Dr. Chaa J. Lemmon, of
Sum ter; Prof J. R. Key, of Elborldn:
MIar Jessio Wilson, of Anderson; Mr;
and Mrs. Calhoun Harris,' of Ander-
son; Mr. and Mrn R- » Bryan, of-
Columbia; Miss Catherine Bryap,. Qt
Columbia; H. 3.'Harper, of Anderson;
Julius Suilth. of Spartanburg. '

Nomination Confirmed
Washington, Aug. 29.-.The senate,

today, confirmed the nomination of At-
tornfcy General McReynohls to be asso-
ciate Justlcë of the supremo courL
Seators said that tho vote was.very
lecldedly In favor of the' confirmation.'
The schuto alr.o cbnflremcd wlthoot
i tall caP. to 'nomination cf Thsmi:
VV. Gregory to bo oUorney general.
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REMEDY FOR WHEAT PEST.
Oat Aphis Causes an Annual Loos of

Thousands of Bushels.
[Prepared by United Rlatea department of'

agrieultufw.J
The little Insect that «muscs ud an-

nual loss in this country of thousands]of bushels of wheat and known as the.
"oat aphis" can scarcely he controlled
when once it has gained headway. By
proper precautions, however, serious
out urea ko cun tie prevented. This In-
sect often escapes notice, but it Is prob-
ably the most widely distributed of
the important plant lice which attack
wheat and oats, and Its depredations
are ouly excelled by the so called
"green bug."
As the out aphis does not ordinarily

appear suddenly In great swarms, as
docs the "green bug," it has never been
considered a pest of great importance.
It is easily overlooked by the casual
observer, especially in the fall, when
It occurs at tbe base of the plants and
on the roots. However, it is usually
always present on tbo wheat, and ob-
servations lead Investigators to con-
alder that these parasites weaken the
plants nnd decrease the yield to an im-
portant extent, even though they may
not be conspicuous und the decrease
In yield not enough to be recognizable,
as in tbe cuse of tbe "green bug."
Tbe adult wingless insect Is about

tbe size of a pin head and is yellowish
green to olive green Iii color. The!
winged insect has u black head, the]
abdomen being green and tbe autecuue

TOS. rSGT THBJVBB ERST IK ',RASH 0BOWIMQ
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black. The eggs uro laid In crevices
of the burk or between the* lenf bud
and twig of the apple tree nnd when
tiret deposited ate pule greenish in col-
or.' They seoli chuuge. however, to a]shining black und retain this color until
they hutch in tbe spring.
The out. aphis occurs on grains and

grasses throughout tlie summer. The
eggs are laid but once a year. In the
fail, lu the uprlng tint vgctj Imtch.
.and throughout the summer there are
sixteen or more generations produced.
e!t females. The last generatiuu in tbe
fall contains both males nnd females.
As the weather becomes cooler some
or the fcimi' vj seek the lower parts or
roots of wheat and other plants of the
grass family und here puss the winter,
or the winged Insects coming from the Jgrain may tseek such, trees as Hie ap-
ple, the egg laying Yomnles of thla
gunemtlou in turn depositing eggs on
the twigs nnd branche'
Tbe. little wheat pest thrives best In

rank growiiigurnln. as In spots where
manure piles or straw stacks have'
Stood. These places S.ro": usually the
center of Infestation, a; i the lice may
be found there eveu d' V ug the winter.
Therefore \ tbe volun .-er growth eH
wheat that occurs to tbo vicinity -ofjstraw utucka or m mre plies should
bo plowed.under.01 >Jierwlso destroy-
ed Into, In the fal» m order to destroy]the plant llco hi « i|ng thereon. In I
some élises it m v tie desirable to de-
stroy' this Vegetii'hui even enrlfer-Hhat
la, before tbe v '.ter whetft ia planted
or atleast befo. . It makes any growth [obovo ground.
The pasturii of cattle In wheat and

oat fields to » lulnhoma and Texas dur-
lug tbe late fall or early winter has]proved n,desirable method of destroy-
ing the breeding places of the pest.
As In the ease of mnny other grain |

pests, crop rotation la of much Impor-
tance In the control of this aphis.*Vh?st ttchls s!«;::!d b& located. as far
from the previous yenr'a grnIn fields
us possible, und especially should they
he planted some distance from stand-
ing straw stacks. "It Is also-advisable
to plant grain ns far as possible from
tipple nnd other trees which, harbor tbe
insect during the fall, winter and

Direct applications are. hardly prac-ticable In gntln flelda, but where only
small arena .arp badly. Infested spray*
log with blnckleaf-K) nt. the rat«' of.
une part of this Insecticide to OQO pajts
or 'water, pi its one pound of sonp to
each loo gallons of spray liquid, wilt
doubtless prove fJBcncloua. provided
I he application 1s inorqugh.
The nbuve remedial, and preventive

measures for this destructive parasite
are all the more important because
|h«f-»3 Is IlUJe hope of controlling It
after-H baa orne gained much head-'frky and liecauae, helng so Inconsple-
uous, it Is Utilité to become present.la
great mimten», before It is noticed.
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POULTRY PICKINGS.

If bird, show signs of sçulylegs during the liot weather
either rub the Blmnk v. Ith cur'
holized vaseline and sulphur or
dip tho leg to tho huco in crude
pel (ill'Ulli.
Go over the roosts occasionally

during tho summer with crudoi
oil to kilt uuy gerujs that may
be present
The presence of capes In chicks

Indicates foul ground, and sthebrooda should he moved ut once
to fresh ground.
Remember that the natural

feed of fowl la largely grass and
give the growing chicks especial-
ly all the grass pasture you can,
nud if Unit falle feed ftesit
lawu clippings, lettuce or rape.
Add a little sulphate of Iron

solution to the fowls' drinking
water tUÜve a week.
Keep the water pans clean by

washing ouco a day with creolln
y solution to prevent the growth
of spores ttud Oil often with
fresh water.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
GOOD EGG LAYERS

Those who hnvo raised other breeds
of ducks with good success sometimes
fall utterly with ludiuu Runners und
complain O? their being delicate, writes
a correspondent of the Rural New
Yorker. If a few rules* are followed
there is no trouble iu raising a large
per cent of the hutches. Of course it
begins with tho breeding stock. Select
vigorous mature birds.and mate those
not akin, five ducks to one drake, and
not too large a flock, so every one has
a good chance at the feed und wafer.
Let water be clean and shells kept'be-
fore them always. Cracked cord Is
good for n night feed, especially In cold
weather, but the hîh.'o ***** «hnnid ha
mash, never sloppy, but just to the

Indian runner ducks are not mar-
ket birds. They are called the Leg-
Horn of the ducg famljy. and are
well worth raising for ens produc-
tion. However, they make fine meat,,and are much preferred by many to
the larger breeds. A swimming
pond U not necessary for them, but
a bath once In-awhile greatly im-
proves their appearance and !
much enjoyed. 1

crumbly state and consisting of equal
parts wheat bran end convoie1ai, ohé)
fourth the bulk alfalfa moat, one-fjftb
beef scrap and 1 per cent olImeaL ,*' H
Confine them In a bouse or small

yard at night, and do not let them go
before 10 a. m.. when all eggs will be
laid end can bo gathered, washed a'nu|
put lu the celiar, puck egg?, spoil very
quickly and must bo kept cool. If to
be used, for hutching turn every day.
and do not keep them over a week If
a good,hatch is expected.. .Indian Ran:
ners are excellent layers. If fed for It
they Will begin ut four and ono hulf
months old and < lay .steadily n good
pari of tha year.'''i,'*:. >"-^.|Tbo eggs brings as much' as or "more
theo fancy white bena' eggs in the
city market. Duck eggs require much
moisture during incaibation. ir placed
under a hen dip lu ymrru water every
fourth day and tho .twenty-eighth day
wet nest thoroughly. | If In .lncubntor-
sprlnkle with wutW water every otUer
day. Duckling* pip the shell and then
He idle twenty-four hours or longer be*
fo-.e coming out When taken from
the Incubator place in a warm brooder
or In a covered bos in u warm room
and never let them chill. If batched
with n hen do not let her raise them;
she will kill more than sho saves.

,The first feed, siren four «r five
times n day. Is equal, parts dry bread
end oat fluke moistened with ..warm,
water. After three doyn om't bread
and substitute equal. parts _J)ran and
commeu). After three duya raoro_giV«the same feed im to Taylug ducks, ex-
cept, that 1 per cent."grit M added
Warm water is given with each feed
in very shallow uishe.i. Ho; gun. Wind'
and'wet nre fatal. Ducks «ro.\V rapid-
ly and get their second,feathery at
about twelve weeks. Weight la aboot
three, pounds at ton weeks, undfaitcults .fend surplus drakes.can bo étor
keted at that tiraa> ; v' ,> ;:

:.-<v
Care of PouStfy. ......

A very little thins will-make-all ti»
difference between success,and tfallure
In the pool try business, and. in either
case the cause la generally wBh the!
poultryman and not v.ith th* breed of
chickens be keeps. There .Ir more |».
the feed tbau lu the breed. 3ud tb^o.
la more lu tbo.proper care-.of rowfe,
than the breed aad feed boü^twUjerJ

Advertise In

The Intelligencer
The Best Advertising Medium in Upper Carolina

The Following is One of the Many .Testimonials
Received From Advertisers in The Intelligencer ;

Anderson Real Estate and Investment CompanyCAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00
Real Estate, Stock, Renting

Anderson, S. C, Ausist 27, 1914.Advertising Manager,
Anderson Intelligencer,

Anderson, S. C.
Dear Sir :-

I think it is only right that I tell you of two incidentsthat have occurred recently by our advertising in your paper. Yes-
terday a man walked into the office arid said that he wanted to
look at the Chamblee farm that we jvere cutting up West of the city.showed it to him and sold him one of them, before 1 got back to
tlu office, 1 asked him where he saw the advertisement and he said
in The Intelligencer.

»- Rerently wp hnd nn inquiry from Columbia nlinut n frtrm
and when the man canve' up we sold him the place- Me also said
he saw the advertisetHent in The Intelligencer.

/ Yoürs very truly,
L. S. HORTON,

First Vice President.

."j.: " MORAL: -
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"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"
SEWERAGE IN THE ÜOL'.ITRY

One great problem peculiar to the
.-lirai- (liBtt-icts* is that of the proper
disposal of organic refuse am.' similar
vu!.te matter, in the cities se h tnnt-
.er Ib completely and satisfactorily
ukeu care of in the modorn sewerage
lystetus, and thus the city is .-nablet!
o preserve a cleanliness which I3 of
greatest aid in fighting aiSf asc.
When r.uch matter Ik allowed to

tand in the open, as every rural res-
.dent knows; It becomes a awnrinlng
place for-files and a hot bed for d.la-
;aso germs; it polutes the soil and the
.lr inking water, and is always au un-
/lübtly and embarrassing nuisance.

3uch conditions are generally, the
jause Of alckness and disease. ,4The Sanitary Septic Tank, especial-
ly designed along improved lines,. for
use. in the rural districts, ann m«uu-
tactured by Weston & Booker, Co-
lumbia, S. C., completely' soives the
problem of sewage disposal for the
rural homes.. It is .of small size,
made of. reinforced concrete simple,
easy to install, never gets out of or-
der nor needs attention. Placed
.uat beneath the surface, and. con-
nected with' the house by u short pipe
line, It securely keeps the poisonous
organic; waste matter, enclosed until
by natural. .process, it .disintegrates,and then seeps out into the ground,
harmless, mineral matter 'and water,theji^ *? jio odor, no. soil pollution:
Approved by health. authorities.

Its cost is snu:i. It affords a''. Che'
conveniences and the full pf.eetlon,pt \hé:city àç^itraga.. sysuru. It. Is
well "Wörth your while ,iic\ Know all
aboutrthis' Septic Tank, anl, you can
do so. by simply writing to WèBton &
Brooker. CpiumbIa.Vs. 'C. ,

^
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DOLLARS GROW
Advertisers and Readers
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ORDEft THAT JOB

Téketnlw With tatWork
ii-:.' ;V-/-r^;'^'-rnr^'

Then you want
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& THE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

' C*ll MANUFACTURING ENGRAVfctà
Prices Quite as Reasonable as Consistent with Quality.

photos ter American pressAsaoWuon.
German Guns and Russian Cossacks

Ton jmsoblnoguns- of ;tbe Gernmn army aro expected to play terriblelu^oe witb the erjoinles of tbe kaiser. The gunners of tbe Cermuo army areagreed to be the moat expert In tbe world. Tbe Russian Ccstsaeks composéM^Vpwer. öf tbe splendid army of tbe cxar. They have bo fear of *M*withering fir* of tbe uiauldne Suns.
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